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') • F96 F:rst slaves ir F. I ... , 'PF~ 
} ~ - >w •'1 I rf.. t,JI,, 
{ .L717- ~c:x of 3. :iiur.ds · cL ~- le -;:-,·F 
1 _,_~60- ~rliest nsus in Ft'ovi nee 
-~ f 128 lieGroes-37-7 ~utes -n 
S 1 17,,2 -joRhodc Is.Lcnj criE-f .lllve _·'-'rket 
-r, } 17,QiO in ,.merica CceB 
I, 01735 - :-0:rU.J..Ltio1~ of R . .... , 1..7 00 uf ~ .j the~v 1~48 ··e,;.oE-s,"35 Ir,Jic.ns 
+"~·- o~vLC,.,W,.,?;< V,,,.a.--.!~{..<' ''Z'"h!5/P ! l &1,...W.- :·e port G, r:iner ;re e 14 c. rliA 'to ~ 11'1 .t'~ 1~i~ _:, povt 1on:i sold ,~ - 1,.JecTf:C:- f:,:0 
:i~ t 1) i ii,f,, - ~ ~2:;.':J-".";-i7i>-,:11 (.,~n ! ~76~- Yl t'i t cnoo'i or 'O!vred in ~~I'lC 
~ 13 cc t ;re i: ort , Fev. l'lr O" ne C>.B 
1 -f 177 0- i:iev. Eoc,c ns 's c .. •,rch e· cL1d8d 
1 ' Sli.Ve l,Ol rS t VCte, _,_,jE, LJ 
~ ~ Episcopals &nd uakers 51? l~ii!.', 
cs I 
~A0f- 31· very cbolished in R~ I . 
·"" 
F niil-1 •I 
~8l1-s:-..,rt1ct"!"rrc -or len Jied, 1st 
R. I. ~e·ro p~ ~rthropist. 
- . FE' r::: I; I y tla {Z ,,,,,., /4,,-, 1,..,- -f, 
'--1816- George ;:enry ' rn n lsve 
- - in Vi~ i nia. ltol6-l900 
, ,i..A ..,. r 
1.8.L9- .)tart ...,f .i'ric: n r:..ion , 
l·Eetir ~:ousc Sc:.ool o~se 
society ir Prov, Lnd :_:iven 
ty ;·o 0 S "r'01'r ,Y 
;[11 ·,;- -r-,.,.,.....,...,...1;; 11· )t·--,9 ,[} 7-2. /··'J 
~S2Q- rlbmut lR80 ·rce schoul for 
colored or : iJJle St. ,Prov . 
l l'l•fi5 c1 ->-~t ,~?L~+"""';J..,,b?'1·., y .JB 
Rc;L:, i...Tt-t.-lA C ~1 hi Oct.ft'-~ I 1,\-· 11~t.l7i'I (~ 
18":4- "irst ~- c;ro chi.:rch •t.:l.:lin" 
er, cte< ir }'<,,rort c;,B 
18 .S-
~ ''-...... 778- In Fet., ,...?er..1 r::l ~,... se Lly ""'t ~ j .. 3 al1. r!-.groes, r~u.1· tto I c c. n ILC1i&n 
\'\,. ~ s lt. ves enlisting be free. ,.,av>s _,_8,~-
-erjarrin J. Purton hnrn . 
s...e 1 ·!i[lo·-~di a, c .. u 
,"fl!' 
f,blysinic., ""a,. tist 1 s left 
":'ricun rr.~on \ . 1 ~ --r;-~~ 7A- Lt le of Pl ode Is~ad, bt :·e·ro ie·s-
re ·iment in •. c:erica fou rt ZS 
:aired q_ I. Conference of 
~ree · ill Prptists, · c~~e 
2nd li're .. ill -··i;t.of Frov . 
_,_ 779- 3sle of sl· ves o• "s i ie of R. I., 
i''1r·biJ en. -,-::i 
( I L1'{i.j 
____ .... 7_ ~olorP i .... e('t :=::-.-:;stn•.'t 3t. 
,.etLe, 'st, ··t 'te to l:ecome 
_ ;"](Zi ,r. Ct' ';1 SpPe t. ( bo-k 
of minutes Fro lA 7 on) 
.l..'-'...friS°-•-'· f]1p 




1849 --" John :·011att 1 s hot1e 1 ~~6..rport 
1st meetlr.• to orhanize re•ro 
1873 - · ·nuam i:' . Hit" ·ins, .... J ., 
P . ~ . rnt J"e1 . Ass •m. ··ea. 
c. I~ //y_ .. ,, ·:ascr.o.ry., I CAP 
~ "' 8<--<.-e:.,P-, ~,c .- 1874 - ..... :irn r,.i:r.ry 1:1~11au, 1.st ·ro 
le5c- - 3tart of L:::ht to des :re ;ate adrnit+;E to R . I. -oar, 6- 3- 74 
..J 
~
1 S'[ s~ls in R . I. ede l86F . 
. , - I;;:;:::,_,<> Ci,-.v-<~ 1 a o ,?,:'.;J 0 €)_ 187 if--::· il1.iam F . :· . Freem;:,n. , 1875 -
!Q , , ~ U:_8~~ J; rrles 'lov,~and, l.' st sl_.· ve . :',e: 1 tor, Ch :rch:"can, C,,..,;'-CRG 
tG '~ r---........___.Jied 1--3- ;:;:"? lt' -. I £'/lr, ?-'J!. 1-i<c,<.n, 
• i 'I#'} G"c-,,1••'"""-{S,LtJA.~)1.-IA,Xc.> n-0 ,·-19, ~ l~-. '.'· !' . Jete:· · _ 1 to .,__,u.., 
-~ _;B5C- ···,,ds·,:crth Street J,;·:::zion, u!wr,fa 3hi~oh ""c. t ,_ , _· ror ·nd '"i"fl. 'f 
, :-, , 1st - ngro church or. '"'<.st si~ 1 
s r d ov~ .. • '0 ye rs. C:,urc .. 
'. ~ . ~ ..... ~-"l~('_;\,1,\..- t ~~7--<. f(i 
11;· lE.6.;;- 6th R . I. Volunt' .rs rdorted
4 l877- ;,.llen Che pel ~-Ul:, or• Prov • 
. _i • c.rJ tile!' susperded te iorally 
~ S , 1877 - Josecl1ine (Silicone) Yates, 
1st i:ec-ro •irl to ·rcdlimte 
;,-om RocPrS ·-i ·h ir r,, ... ort; 
·r·,d 1'.ornul School, 1879 , 
1663 - 8 - 28 - 63 , 14tr, R . I. .. ec.vy ~ ,-.rtillery mus t_,F ~ in , Zebedee 
-._,t c!v .. land co1. .isioned Stg . ;·ajor . { ro Jibly thE. i'irst tr.ere . CR3 
1864 - Shi ~ h 'osq:tist c .. ;:;r :h or g . 5 -
10 - 64 . Rev . Jeter SErveci ove.•· 1£77 - Inu,r. "' · ;> ·e and Geer ·e 
40 rs there . church :'.'iu, ;:11-·ord, . oss_;_tly t:1e 1st µ · re•ro men cr--ids froD, Pro,·:n 
~ 18~_lsaac " . :lice, 1792 - 1~~6, _  ,1,.,__.-,,<(l .. 1--~c ... .,...l(,.,,L .n,i c,,r J· -~'4- .sbenezar ::-.. ptist Chr . , cr· . 1€ f l 
i 'l1 -~ -r,-,,.·, ,,_. ,· ':j"'~u.-l< ,:, l"'c .... - !I-<-- lrl-t.wt, ,-.1' 11-'-- srlit from CJr::,,don St "crtist . 
1.86fi- Sch: ol j se,-regatiol' in R . I. , ekl'.1-~~ e..:L '"'- Ii ([ Cl1 urch 
erded c.fter 11 y, r c"i ·',t . 
GTD 
1868 - Rev . 1:,-lon .. , .. ,,van "orne C' ne 
to Fe--rrrt ~'-b"ec' me , 1,s tor of 
tr.c. Uri.or 8ongre ·at·::mal Chr . 
cly-y,._ ..L-u.--~e.:.i~ Jr L L-1J.. "~ CAB. 
l-t )'1,.,(.(..1--)'\.., k,..~,v {1....,r1, .... ~ll , :;,,,_. 
1:,,).8 9- John C , :·ir~ · ns, 18G9-1959 
,vY1~ only l'.egro editor of '..! ,,·tite 
,,rl'-' r.e1 spcrer in the " . }ci; 
J.. 6<j?- 1.}ae. Sissieretta Joyner J;.Jnes, 
1869? - 1933, -reatest l'v.'ro 
s ·,.,c:;er of her time . EB 
1870 '?- AnCir-er; Jc1cn:son, ls t r-:ecro 
dertist in Prov . 
1872- Georie Henry , 1st NeGro to 
SE.rve on a jury in 11. I ' . 
l<,Pf. - Rev . 1:·l::mA . v::,n Forne, 1st 
farro Plected to t~e q _ I . 
Gen. ls~ 1 bly, serve ~ ye rs 
........._ Le:· is a ture 
\f ,,,.,,., l,.,. , /. I n--.. ---.. 
"8 '5 - 3,nj2n fn .-. Purton 1ieci~, 1826 -
l" 5; 1°+; +;o Jrive ~ bus on 
~!'cJ=,j-··---1y , ~,. ort . SA.:? 
'ii,._,.._. I Y}- {; -
_QK6- ::ihe~-~-or_ st:, :·i~sion ·tartPd 
,)_~r~:·~.,:_~!~"~d:~~'~n L2~u;~~e.
18, 0 - ~-J :..ihn :! • nu.rch, l. t ri vive oorn 





• 1893 - rnion Par tist Chr or- ., .:.n 
~ Fi:.·.,tucket, R. I . l ')1- Clr.ey ct . Bartist Chr . or• slit '·orr Con·,don St . "cpt 
} .L893- FE tel' i:o re, ; . ::>., .est ; •ro 1-,<.J:I ehr. SL rct:: 
--I co rery ir R. I. 
1894 -
~ f J i.C i.rlc:: 
Another, 9r . l c ~u.ade had b ien 
r:orc cticin,· but .liJ not pc,ss 
the s+ste boar" E~·_ .. ire 
·•,rcns F . t::e-. tlum!, . ::>., 
re - . l s.-:1; o· nPr o · one 0." 
the first x-r2y machines .:.r 
R . I. , , ·ci,e 
lb i- ,t . c:..ivet s~rtist CLurch 
.i.! r~e port, R . I . S .rch 
l~-'-'€nry~ ;ift to Iv s 
ost, 'JAR, -~;?e l~,..,,~~ -
1 rq, Ft1~"nA.0---':',~~e~ 1 n..~ · b-"1-
~896 - 200 ye&rs, 1696-19 6 ;1-~ "" 
I h.;dw«<-H•"l, --3·•/i.) ~cpb ,,. q 
1897- Rev . :·, lon A. Vt r "orne of 
1\le ·2 ort, :. ~ rtd, ~, .. Fres. :·c-
K.:.nley, " , S . Consul St . Thomas 
r-"'1 -
~ f C. 
:Cdw -rd I' . -anrist,,r, lS 
~901. ~ .. E of .., . I. ·ree t st 
artists Art 
~- '"reor"'e .1... Jowninc, .i..219-
1.~~ . "i~'.l ri +s fi·tter 
~ & re. Lur tlter of ~ ~·;;J. ort l' J•'I Frov. Jo• in_; bo ,k: 
I '/d1- - /k._,.,n.,f,,,...,._, q' .A--J,i..U /~ 
lSV3- ~rreproacfiotle r r.eficial 
.,-.s::: ' D, r0v ., ur · 5 - 10 - 03 
s"cl· 1- u .n ,·icia1.-cr:, rit. ble 
Still in nxistbnce. ;·isce 
/'lcJ•3 Y>WV"-..-U..,;};;-:_ r;;. ·P,"-~ '1..4'~ .t4,..,_,_,.-
l9Qf - u~cl'. · l .t'God \l tne ~ffft s · 
of Christ. ore Frov . 1°~5 
J_~ -,..,.__.,.,.,,__,u(,~ .-2;.~ t'f d>" 
1 05- :thel T. (Ro~ins n, rinerio 
possible he 1st recro ~rad 
~r~m Fe~b~oke Collece, rrov . 
D'!II. "isce LO? - "ecedoni& N''2 C .. r . or[ by 
·..,__ i fi/,, tiev . Fisher, c· lso · 1 il t by 
~897--::Rcbert Zte,r Johr:S'.ln, :::prtd 1st him on colfex st . rrav .': L .rch 
1 s"; ~ k:fil'Sf: Ji' _: J1 fl:_ r,~ G1.' enc8f.,_;,1..,-,.s. b cy 1_,.':_':o~ cl~"'-""''"'_....._ .... v~~ 1+-< ,1,.;, ,_;.... 
,,_,~~ ~ ..........,.-,.. 1 - IrrerDrP c~,3ble -en s, ' n ~~ • '§q '..81 · , · n··uet ~·0r · tthe-·· A . 
, P0A · lli<; T· culeq ~ 1.. c[le· s ' · .Jt.--v ::er.s or 
1 
1 - .L "- .0 ir club 
.L-....., ..... - '-hB.r~:r,;ist, re;ort-, l3t ~ qo-3 roo:ns, rrov . isce 
'lrJ ap .r:, tor af • .lrl · s tor< . 1 
- "' r cy µJ,.- 91 - :ose hine (Sil •re' Yu tes 
"'ISJ ·1ea\ l859 - 1
91S . ,ossibly 
1st r·, 1 St2. te ''or• .al Sch . 
CtcP, 
1913- Church f the Sovirur, 2nd 
::pisc pal 0'.e:;ro) in Frov. 
:t::urc, 
UlE:- : t . Fleas, nt Ea1 t Chr, ,q: -
i onaug, R . I. org . 
iCj/1, c1,,Ltl.,XJ,t.,-- ~ ~{:.::;LJJ 
1_1.7 --::i#c...ry E . l~ackson, ~~E; ~ro 
v CA \' ork:er in ··· L 
2nd lc.r·est c r.tir)f.Ei fi,t bltl,k: 
recroes left for Cemp Jevens 
'3-1-1 8 'iU.tary 
-:: n: tive born 
,...\ , 1;.;:1, ..,,µ,._,..__ 
; 
1919 - Rose (Butler) Bror:ne, cert , .ca33 - ,:me, Siss ieretta ( .-oynor) 
R . I. :·oru.al Sch ; !:A. :5it, I Jones . 1R69? - 1933 . "Black 
l1lI ; PhD. Ede . Hervard 3f/; J Patti" , one of the v1orld •s 
'Jon . PhJ. r.:~c. R .I. C. E . 1950 , greatest "e ·ro singers . 
Teacher , Author of "Love •·y \ !{er career started ar.d en -
Children" c 1969. "'each, rs dej. in Providence . CRG 
l~l •j rt....,J,,,1,pk,f-f,·;l,,i!.X,,h-.u ?,,,,,,,,,..,.._, /'19.1. ~·~J~< ) ,_L, .· -L·' <;:;.j.. _f;.Ji,~/ 
1.919- ·::·Xellie /r,ccomy) :i>ecker, cert -'131 - .-oseph E . "'rown, the only Lw , "'1 
R.r.::orrr.1.l Sch ; teacher ir FS '1 ,_, R . I. ~g crev· !Tieriber 
;'.YC; ej~tor and foun'.J.er-one of l rll· +7 of "Cld Ir'.cnsides" ,·,:.er. 
the ~:e-· Er 6 landers, l"'C. I ·) S -a'f she tied ur qt the state 
"'eac ers 1il r-i -ier in Providence . t:Uce IQ';Ll!;,{))•,H);e-'t- \l'i ./.. h,,..,"'- hA,:i:\ '7,!:'~~lv i'.,,__Ll -~~~--1%.c - ·::Al'.'red C. , erry, 1861-1"31, t 19- - Charl 0 ~ ., • >attle, published 
b Exert er, R. I., electeJ l a pamphlet, + it led , ,·ec:r oes 
Grand sacherr of the Algonquin on the Island of Rho:1e Is -
Council . CLief 3tronghorse. ( lend, ::e-:.port, 6- 14 - 32.·isce 
V.-vrf- l ~ _ ·isce \ ,. e:1wood Libr&ry, ~·rort_:_. 
1°"1.,._l - 1q.r~ ~\~ •33-- )'V\,me..S.~;l~~t-\t'.:,..--c.J,~.,pw.:.:,~ o~~vw.;;, ll;e 
1924 - ·::perry :a t:dns , RISD 1924?, \ 1'34 - le&sant St . Baptist Ch ,rch, '<I. 
designed the sets f r "'.amber 1s org. "esterly, R . I. Church 
Daugl1ters", a Ji . Y. hit show 
ar,c others on TV. Art .L9< 5- i. ;,:e~ro ·r~up a1ded to the 
1924 - Rudolph C . Fisher, 1.:. J ., 
Classical :·i ·h; BA Brov.n , 19; 
;'A Brown , ,cl; ;.;J Eov.brd , 24 ; 
Fhi Beta Kappa; X- Ruy ; ir. 35 
called one of the "Ablest of 
Eeero Wri ters"; Brown h"s his 
cri;:;in1.l rJar.uscripts. "ed icir.e 
1924 - < Chester " . C:hin, :· . J . , t East 
Frov . , "r E' of t:1e f ~rst of tv-o 
re:;ro er tt.alo:,,ogists to reg in 
r. Y . ,. Hc'r.e 
1S27 - ;:niry (}'o,·:L.rd) Jer.rings, RISJ 
27; EA, V· le Sch of Art,1935; 
-ortrait and "ural r·iirte.r. 
1,r+ 
.L927- ;charity (Bai.,_ey) ··~,ite, FIC:~ 
27; piano t, t Julliard; -rad . 
Dalcroze Sch . :·c1.sic; ··on ·,:A 
E:lc . RICE 58; tau~:ht in tne 
Little Red Schoolhouse, IiYC; 
had T'/ Sir.·• a song, L~~-,:·yc 
'!'ea che rs 
1928 - lioah S . ·esley, bel rint;er 
ar.d sexton, First Bortist 
Ch rch in America for 46 yrs. 
R. I. Tercentenary 80 ..... itteG, 
1.-L.r.itir:( 1.,0 ·ri.te a Listory 
of the re ·r o in R . I. :.:is ce 
1.93'h- .:illiam F . Ei:: ins, !. . J . ,,.k.t...L 
1873 - 1938; p,st presLlent , l'l,Jf 
rational "edical Ass •n; 
/l ;ptd by tl'.e ~,over nor ,member 
and e.cected chair:.an, R . I. 
~d . of F~diatry, 1° 7 6 ; 'ed . 
l'/\l'l .J'ch .......... /•+<\'<- (1,"WV fl;,.; ... l,<l-(lf. 
19
'ilf ': .. ft~\;~e~icr~s ~~r Ha~~; m~~me 
~hen it chcnged to the ref-
' lar sc'10ol of tredicine ; 
research chemist . :·isce 
/f1.,.6 4. f,(.. -.. • ., l 1(.r• 
'f9'fE - ;:J,;&"a•::;i~riss'8 ( · i.cliams \ 
Clement, w'~e of Pishor 
Clement, mother of seven 
-n::i •s elected "American 
J'othe; , 1946" , the first 
and only ,,. To v1oman so 
horored. -isce 
194~ - 250 ye~rs, 1696 - 194~ 
1950 - Rose ("'utler) Bror;ne, ~hD~ 
the first KE-·ro Yio:r:a,. ~ 
receive(Lhls de-ree from 
Earvard l'niv . "'eacher ur,d H?>'i't! /,A,, 1-l,"' vw l- , F"ors -.~~ l~isce 
B~ew.,_ 13:t. ?-1 
h-viM--i,,\.., 
author, "Love 1.:y-ChiLlr ,r " 
-:~r:e=t;,a·,..:r=..,t-es...,Fn ~ 1.J69~ l~~n r _h~a~~~ ,~~~~,Cf{O r 
/! ""'.....,e,, \' O \-tc-.,h.'1-i. w,,Q,"'--V> I f-'1-,. 
KlU<.1!.1 k11. vvl-,e,.,.,, I ,I' ,....i. ..... 1-"'--l''"<WL 
HO..,.., .. V)'~""'-1 -l'tl 1<-l-'-j )~ -'{ h-1,,~,u., .. 
I .J'A C<~ -~~Jc., c; ':; 
/ v-:0 C Rr; a.,tpd-- t--j <j.-,/ f?.,_,,f--:::,_.,l.__"'-
~J.t-""'<-"1 ,~,, ,,..v ~ 7 . - 1 
,;·7- \,; v~ t-,J~ •-,,,v C/t, )j_,<,G.,'-:_ I __,- "Y •AA-...-{,<... '] -5 
/ 1953 - -:, Co,.m1ander R~eves R, mc;t, y · • .L 52 - !:eville n,eai:.biEn, ...ust Prov ., 
Tc:.ylor, rs::; 1st ;:e:ro _ _,rau-j na!'le:i R. r. "'¾nking Cou.~isior.-
w,te fr::rn. a L' . S . s, vice 'l' er 1st of is race so ,or.ore:i 
aclide~:y . _. : .i.li ':c 1·y ~,.} ' ; isce 
1 ,, 5 J µ;. {.N ~ 0 ~~
195:" - st . James- Baptist Church, or :~ 1 io?- o: • illiam ·, . · ") ;:a tthev·s , 
/195E - ·:: 
' 
1956 - S, 
1-56 - -:. 
· oonsocket, R . I. rv "'rov . , apptd!, 2nd ::JE puty City 
Raymond T . ,Jackson , b Prov. , ', 
,itnist ; pr'ze v·inner 1 "'Pr --:\ 19S9 -
,·uerite Long International · 
Piano competition, Par;s , -.:S 
F'·ance , 1965 . 'usic R 
Clerk of ProvUence. ''.isce 
,Tohn C. · ink ins , Pawt ., 1869 -
1959. Claims ot be the only 
},e,ro editor of a v•hite ne•rs -
oaner in the r . S . Fr ov . news 
)'.a jor Roger Recklin_,_. _ Plurt, i 
TTSA; acting CO ::::orp c:t .. st 
Point •"·edution. Resume 
· · · Bk ~ress 1q tc .i( ~ec,·'j "--r-"""-"""' ~ r _ "'-~ - 6 1, c 
19F0-·: ~-~;;c\i'-e.2Y/z~bttt-do"r~et~iMo -
Reberta J . ::Jun bar, died; 
"ornen •s C:lub or,:;anizer; 
~istorian ; ~ - ~ rracanset 




i96()0; b Artie , P. I· .•/' f•~n.ous 
sculptress . l •' nrt 
l,,IA 10'- ' · \<;I.a 
} 19°: - Altor: ··· . · iley a. pcd R . I. 
1 _ . , ss •t ::Jistrict• _ t~orney. !Ji·,_ ~ I 'fl,,]~ vv,'-L•?<-""'-,.J--1.,~il,~,.e.J \,,,..a.,1-1-'~ecvv& 
.~ -i: 66 - h-~tfy~.qnuatofi\ C.1~ j~~~~eY-t~ol-VPl,•c1, 
1956 - o: Jesse Chapman, b Prov ., 
Pianist ; scholarship to 
:-:roY;n Univ. , "· asst, :'.llean 
-raJuate school ; teucuer in 
edicul sciences. 1 isce 
1$57 -
1957 - 0: 
N. s . cons . of ~usic ; also 
c,,ad.; ick Av,ard r. inroer, 1' b6 . 
Prudence (Fit:c:ins) Irvit'-
ets "?o.2 Post, R. I. ::ie,,t ., 
of Public :elf'are; BA; I:11. 
: isce 
'\rt , P . "'illia:ns, III . , 
S"'B; ls t recep ient of t,1" 
Cl: re nee ::; . 1:orner P"·c rd 
·r:,m '}race C. rch, Prov . 
;:isce 
1957 - Okor"ue ,kezie , · . ::i., lst 
fulLck to interne in a ·en. 
hosr·tal in Prov . 
-::, '"edicine 
1 'l-11 *' i:iu:w: tctt-t(l.,~\.~ G , ,,sr 
1959- k.oseph' G. Le Count, Esq ., 
of rrov ., apptd by Gov . Jel 
sesto, Legal Counse~, R . I . 
ilk Co ... ,iss ion. 1:isce 
1960 - -:· Geor·e F. Bland, .,;,.st Prov ., 
196 ~ 
14 1,i 
,loy '.). Fudson, Phd ; (l'l.ssoc. 
lean ; ass •t Professor , .rdical 
0 ciences ; 67 - 69 R . I. C:omlli. 
,con::,r,,ic Jevelop11"t't, ar. td 
b; the '}overnor . ~see 
Lf" - <- Robert Z . Rotit'son, 1·. ::i., b 
"rov. , 7 - 2 - 18 ; a, ~td by ::Jr, 
Godjarj ,act.Lr::':' director, M''JA 
cureau of medicine . E~ 7 - l9 - 6F 
l <;f _ Cq~t. ~t oc1as ") . -~rham v:as 
ep .. t:i to captain at the Quon -
set :·aval ir Station BE,cor lng 
t. e ti •hest rLPkirg )'c ·ro in 
the •·avy. E' '1- 2: - 66 
1 67 - Rr,n, ister "ouse , the ner1 name 
for the :·orne for "·,eJ CoUired 
··omen , 45 &st Transit 3t ., 
rrov . , " . I. 1 is ce 
one of a tec.m of r:;· en·inEers 
"Sinstein Proves out", };e ·s~ ek 
1- .... 2- 60 . . _;_5 ce 
1967 - -::-il.1..iuw F . T . Fri:e .:.r. rE·Ct:iv ...l 
c,.1c R altur.s hv:aru ·or s,.rvice 
1 isce 
1.~r-8--::Kenretrl B . 1 ·ulKer, ..:.,c.~-C. Prc:iv . , 
!'::OIIlE;J. "icE . r iLCiJ;' , ,..;'-.3 t 
Frov . Ce1tr~l ... -'JLior ... ,i __ r. Sch . 
19 
s.- r_...,_,.. .,_P,ac;" ~rs 
- Pl orJ • . 1 ·i1ey ~l., CuE.--1 F. ,si -
t 'e!I A-uLri I\S •n . S,T " - - c 
1.'J!JP- vrE e: ·ick C . "'.illismsor rF,,..eiv-
eu. u E. 1=1r01:.L ,rho0d 1\ ·ar- , "'-Y t. 
l.r cp _ 
Sor:f. :~~r·istinn:::i: ,-r ,, s 
~1-l..:'r1 1 .. r in, ;--r,....,,v.:.. 
::, er: , re' · ,. si- -·i i t, e-
.3E "rch J rt ., f t,.E. "'o.· ,rv 
Co . , oxu ro , i~ s ) . .:.:ce 
"' '.E J ')f 
F ... ov. 
-c, . .. rt. T -·vd · 
Jir~: r, q _ I. 3~t 
Co1. . ,ur ' t, '1 airs. 
C' -!'".C. ' 
-i:.C' - FK 
. l td . 
' t of { - ::'-r 
ic.lli P • m n, i:A1d 1 ..,ro 
a t' .t :·Nin . J 2-
- q 
r - -:,V rron ~-. _.iston, a Itd Jir . 
s ut:iern r . . Cor.f . of 
C •• ristiar.,::; ~PJ. Je\' s . E? - - E 
- '~rs . T · '--" :ua ria -.;;-. ~1ar. 11el 
arptj . ll.jmicsi n 1 s ,;iJ , !e· -
broke Coll• ··e . ":P ' - c - 69 
l",;c _ :Jr . Charles u . "ichols, ar td 
C~.r . ~fro - 1~r..er·j_cBn st·mies , 
..,r ·n. T:r.i v . -s-o 4 - 2~ _ :;o 
r_. _-:: ...... crc..ct:: ,;;,. C.1.·ai, Frovii.r.,,c), 
.l.'"imot, -1 t be rt . , -rov ., 
o ~ce ~Jrt,( ri' ~~ 0- 0 ~- hS 
13c:-9_ ..-·enry J . Ioniz, ._--:r., ~. I'')V . 
a tj. P. I. 3 l,te Troor r , 
1st black . ";" " - 21 - "cJ 
.i·c:: • .1n~ 'J . '"1 ·1 lc:t ~i:"·ro 
'I, td . rov ,~h -Con,-it ee 
ill r · i -r to bec:ne uX C Jir . 
Johr '"or 6 3, t ;lement '{Duse , 
Frov . r~ 7- 23 - 69 
( I 1/ 7 tJ V~, i1 - lw' !,_,J-),t_; cvU- fU< A/ 
lJ S, /vi,, c.. CvTr 
~~~~i---°CT 
~ ,c,.,,,,.J ,:;_,__,__~/,,,,,_,~ 1 
a k- z-;...,(.,v,,_,, 7'->--ri 4:.-r.,,,-.f 
L--<--7-?"- 1~""'1 ~ ~~-
1~ ~ EE 1-19-?jr:? 
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1.902--l:-Thomas R. Lweis, ,Jr•., jewelry d esigner , graduate of the School 
of Design , 1898-1 902. cwr..er and opera tor 01· a je welry buisness 
arou nd Sabin S/iireet hir ing 2 s ma!llV' as 5G-60 girls, Negro and 
white. He solved a process t o pr even t the runn ing to gether of 
d iftcran t co lo rs of en c.me l while bsktng, and he liesigne~ a 
CDrnpact for Hl cho ::-d :Hudnut v:hi ch sol d a1 .L over the c ount ry. 
He ·,vas one of t.be 1oc.rlY, Negr o member s of t he Y .··A .c ,A and an 
ard e nt mrnnbe:, :Jf ths ".'ha£ Chc(-:r TP.nn:5.s Club: helping to put 
i n tlle t•3n:iis court s on '!fillet t Ave nue, F'..lst Prov id en ce, now 
a po st borne f''Jl' Riversid e Post, American Legion. 
I /l '/'.•l}O~o-- ti ~-v J'. AY ~') I £ I '} - , '} "' J a · - ith 0 l 2sth 0 r Tre mnine Robinson PhB Bemr,ro ke Col. 05. grad std • 
F'.:11 34- :35. the ftr s t Ne,:r o cr8c1ua~ of Pembr oke College in 
Br ow.1 Uni v. ( Hr s. Joaqm n H. Pfiieiro y r,;ora ) t alight at 
Howard Univ, D. c . Married arnl left .for- So uth A-merice. Came 
CZ.ck t o P:roviden~e 1 worked on W .P, f\ . , r.hen on relief i~hen she 
dieci' . Tier fnrr,i.ly lived in thB ·Tilling ha st est 3 te house e t Pin e 
und Be&c?n Avenue '-~h1le go:!.nG to Sl~hnol here .. ( C.H. G, ) 
191 8- cne of tne l.c,r g cst s2ntlq;:sncs nround ?00 ctraftee s from Rho'.le I 
I </f'J ks;;~\;~B~ ~~:~ ~'t:if "1:rr:_ l, 1918 . W .W ,I. 
19 19- Eu:l o lph CM ur.cey e'ishe r . Cla s.s tc nl Hi1:h cum .Laude, AB 19 ,/.>'M 
2C, Bro·.~n Univ. C1m1 l t".,dc: e l ass :irator, M~ D. How2rd med 84, 
FhPK, Sj.&mn Xi, Delt ~ Sj ema 'Rho, v-:rPy, prnct 1cerl in 'MeUI! York, 
Critics c l a i med htrr: the most r roftii c srnriter o::' hjs time, ·rhe 
,:ells oi' Jericho, Hlgh Yel J.011 etc . His ori '.',J.nal m?r,userlpts 
are at B:r·o,..;n Uni "r. ( Pr'o·111rc eta l 0r;ue of' r,ra~uates · , C. F.G . ) 
iC)liJ,t:_ h,e-w•e.L()ce-oYl-"-"'j) ");51;'.Gf-'t-1' ?, 2,,S\(oc\(,_ h.o\'q"-l, !'1/q 
19 2J •. ;;-chcster ,,c .Llingt;;lo. Ch:Lnn Fhl3 20-1\i.l 2 1,BI· own 1Jn1v . MD.Mich 25, 
E}let Frovide ni!:'e schoo l s live d in 1')3s t Pro vide n('e , pra cttces 
J.n Ne,-' York ci.ty, one of the fir~t t wo OphaL)mncists t o be 
:Cicensed in Nev: York s t ate . ( c . R.G . ) " , ,,, 
l'f'}?,, ~)... /..,. f~, ,,,ft,- ~, .. /-j}I 1·i,..,.,J....,... A,~1.. t,¥ • A½t'>\$"t!4'\ ... 
1924 --:iper'.ry 1/arkbs RIS!) 192 5- 26 sc~rnerf desig n He des!.gned al.l the 
s e ts f'or ":ntnn't~'S Dauehte rs" ·· a s:nnsh hlt in ?-Jew York. (C.R .. G'.) 
1927-*1'. .::ry Cuppit t ' Ho''ie,r6) Jennings RI SD 27- :31- 02, BA Yale Sch of 
.'iLs Arts, 35 p ortrait p.ninter . \\'on fl four y ea r scholarship 
whi le at Hope to the School of Des ign . Sh e painted a portrait 
in oi l of for mev Governor TheoJorc Fr anc is Gre8ne a l s o some 
mura ls i.n a b ui J.di.ng ,,t the Un l.vc-rs ity of Rhode Island , now 
I J(j1, 1 *l'J;,~er I~~J:T~l,~, 3 ~_.:i:v~t~~ ~~~,._/ 1928- Noah c. /1,res ley 1e,5t.1n0 Sexton and b e ll ri nge::> of the First 
&ipti st Meet ins Hous,e in Amer ica, 46 yea rs fr om 1882 t o 1928. 
ne died :ct the F:hode Is ltina Hospita l 8-20-28 a na his funeral 
,ms preached by th e Rev. },:!ward Hofyoke, the pasto r a!'ld the 
hono r ar y pe.11 b ea 1·ers V!ere Deacons Frederiak R . Chapin, 
lu 0 t.hU' E. "'atf on, Fost er F. Tot1'nsena and Clir.ton T. Gamwell. 
In Revolnti one r y times :it rang at sunrise, mi d-day and curfew, 
no\" tbe t imes ha ve change".!. In che old tirr: es- curfeo, r!lng t wen-
ty slow strok es. In bis later years, Mr. Wesley was excused! 
from bell r inging as a con session to his age. ( see Miss R. J. 
Dunb2.r 1 :2 note bo ok [lJ.~.:: , c oairr,ept s by f.!T ~l\rt hur E. watson , ) 
r,age lOA 
1910 - The Irreproachable neneficial Association held a banquet in their 
club rooms, 923 e s :tminster Street, January 10 , 19 10 , in hono r of 
1.:atthew Alexander Henson who accompanied Commander Pea r y to the 
~Jorth Pole . 
"ens on trudged the last remaining miles , recording observations , 
calcucating a true course became the first man (Negro) to rrnch 
the pole . 
Peary lay exhausted and crippled with frost - bite did not arrive 
until forthy five min utes luter and together planted the J'.merican 
flag there . 
1.fter the meal, tLe first speaker was introduced by the toast -
master , Dr . James A . Gilbert , former i,'.ayor Patrick J . l'.cCarthy 
v,ho congradulated i,'.r . Henson ,:in being able to particir,ate in this 
great event . 
Other speakers introduced v·ere La'"yer I. C. Dade and La\':yer 2 . B . 
Jqrdan , both from New Bedford; ::r . George E . Becket , James E . 
Dix on , Lawyer ··:nliam A. Feathman from Providence and '"illiam H. 
i;a tthews pf Newport, the first Negro owner and o1 era tor of a drug 
store in Rhode Is lend. 
The comrni ttee of arrange!'lents were "'illiam E . -Pland, ·•·illiam Gar -
nett, Frank King and i,mbr ose ,To .. nson . 
( Prov Eve -Pul Jan . 11 , 1910 C.R .G. 7 - 69 rrov. ) 
page ).f 
1929 - -~",'lilliam Clarenc e Fos t er PhB- fi:Mg!!lMstd biol 29-30 Bro wn; MSc 
Minn 39; res physiologist, HE>nheman i:ed Col, Phil a, Pa. Ee 
car ·,e with Boericke f rom l,-Ii1rnc3ota v,hen the chan ge wos mr1de 
to a r·egu lar SC;bool of medic i n e 1:i tb others fro m Penn,Joh n 
liopiilns, C1nuil!,ma' ci etc as :rnt;ds oi' ,Jepn1'tlle:1ts. He t ol.d me 
h& l,od ,1ri ttc.n c bout 57 papers E. nd th<1 t Brown had req uested 
hlc; o.2ig:tnal , .. r,n·c1c;ri,.,ts. ( C.R.G . ) 
1931- ,:1,.1.l"red C. A. f·err·y, Chi.l-f strr,nelbo rs e, ~and s.,.ch€ ir. of' the 
/, l gonqi:.ins in ti.is sccti->n ·:.as \.::,rn in ExertP.r j_n 1861 , d i ed 
:ln crc.ns ton , S.:...ptom1er of 1931. F.eel.::ts f.f;aded t he c011ncl l f or 
~4 years s Lr.tee it:J r0 0.rcanizot1nn i n 192.8. Unde~ hts lea der-
st!iµ tr.ta customs of tl1H tr 1-te t\!1~1/t Ll':l.li r t.:vive:1. at sev era l 
b.n:1Uf ..1 gat.hc~ri ng ::>. J.i1;;; i.1.<~J chzr~e of ths bu~!.ldint: of :uany of 
i:t1-a r0c,,ds in CrGns Lor.. :-.·vrkJ.~:.g f c: u·~e !1i~;1:".1WciY dcpa.rtraer.t . 
Bis fa r ri on f)ugc:.vniy iii l l (8c5..tm.c. t,: .. -v, .,1Ut? ~- r,us t fJE sc.ene of 
:.rwny 'C,rio:11 ~:ioetioc s. E~ ·,.,-::.s fcrJd Df h;.)1·s,ss, ovn1in[, n. puu er 
·,,ti ch ho r aced a r/1 c. i.:.rg 1., :;pan of . r.:ctr'c..i. 110.cses Tibich c ~m-
;.•e~e:d in h eisrtt ir ugc;inc; Lenee the r,.nmi:.: 1·~::;tr·or~g :~orse 11 • The 
c ::iuncil still ex:Ls l:s Utl~ inc.ctiv e and hi 3 jaugh t er , Yrs e 
Annie (i'.a1~.;.·y) ru r ro·;,' . 1--.. s th8 r1i1.1ut cs [:.ince l ?f'2 . (Eve .Bul 9-3 1 ) 
I'/ Jo rn,w><-, ./' 1 ~ ,,,_,,....,, _J ~ ~ I t t 'L - I "/,3 :J 
1 931- Jn L96l the u . u.~-.-t":n'\st~ti-ution, " OlJ Ir:in s i.de.,-· tied up at 
t1lG ::;tute piei• ~nJ JoS ·.;;ph :S • .810~·:n ·.fl.. t!.le or1l:, liir)nr_: R. 
~8-
I . raember of hG1· cre·vV, b•?lng pipe.:1 abor .. rO 'Ji1. th hono r s . :~ c.>PY 
of hi s dis t!ha rg e i::; ln t!1e :: ::.lc D o: thH R .. :r. F.tstfn·.tcc, l Soc-




Wil liam H. Hi ge ins . r.1~. D. P.. l s~:4 -7 .3--· IJ;r-1.un. JI:. s ., n Ftov-
ldence, 3-.:'S<,3 . reg . to prac::Lc·z c-f •,8'1 lc:ine ln 6-1 -83 •. He 
w~s o member ..;.n(;. chr . ':'rus t c t,;. ;..:c:.trJ of ·;·i ntc1: ,St reet A . M. E . 
Ziun Ci1urc:b ; 01i.l1~y f'rRterne l societies , ::rov . Ved /us 1n ,R. I . 
1..:f~d- So c iety , ·~·:h~1t Cheer Hect. Society£. I .. ~Jt nte f_f,"5.l iute of 
t'-1e l,a ti ona l ;Jf-odici..l Goci c t y , (negro) o.f which ii<. r,f,;; n pas t 
presldett ;AppoJ..nt ecl· a ;:, a meruber a nd bccnme ch8 trrrla n of the R. I. 
1q,')q 
1935-
~~o;t~of~,to~_.:: ~:, ~ 11C:_J/ ~4-.- J~ ~~ °;J ~
1\t t h e 3uggest! ~n !ln.J. rcqu.ast of the PrM ;- h:r1Jnc~ of the N.A. 
C. ' · : a r;rou:r oi.' l~t:gror:! 3.1.'iere u,·1.:olntf~J tv ~he R. I . Sta te 
'£ert eti l1e n.:::.:::::·y CcLlmj_ t tc 3 , v . .:1.;.·LJus utem!·,::n·s t .~;slbnecl . J lf.:'e1·ent cat-
o., ories ,Ii th the intent i on of writ in r, a hlsto:.•y of the Ne~l'O 
~n H. I. Ct:l''l H. G.r·,)S~ , ;~L D.> ::L3 SCCl't~tar:;r of tJniC C'"Iflllittee 
( or i .ginGl n.1inutes in his por:s esi on ) and fr om not es f''":.thered, 
tbe tasis of the,.:;e pwpers c~::.1rte to 1)G_;__Le. ( ssc. bfoiv{;r;~ph y ) 
/ 1S46-- :,-JI:ur;,ci CL,d.ssii (ilill L..!JJlS) CletDent , n,,tive oi.' i',·r;v i '}e;!1CJ , R. I., 
~>.ius cbcsen ;;A, crJ.cd,1 ;1o thel' oi' 19-10 11 • :i\.trs. Ruth ::.1 . ... 01.~rell of 
Ne,, York c i ty, i;1xe cut 1 v'" s ecret,u-y of the United Counci l of 
Cn urc h i,', omen r}Omln~ t3j ti.I's . Cls::neri.t c.n::1 :1.er e l e'.!t i on v:fl.s t1 n -
nounct~d by 1~!rs • It~rpe r Sibley of Roche -,t e:r·, h . Y. , Am•J1·iclin 
t·ioth ~·r of 1943 1'rom a.J.r,1Jst 60 rLJ!.1i:1ees .fro:n ttll ove:r Lhe 
coi,;ntry . '\iefilier- of th>:1 ind Free '.'ill B-;1ptist. Ghur c-h, a ttend ed 
lo c3l sc hu ols, l c:ft tJ ,>> ~:; Li\i ic i.s ton S:Jl l ~Ge , iv. f1E.:re she me t 
~ her future husband wbo l a t er- becuma bi s hop of tl1e i, . III. E , Zion turc h in _ Lolii~sv~ .~~~ __ , K~nt~~l{f . _se,~~-n ~-1:i~ ~: en a~l . c;~·L1dua tes of \ I / .. vingsto,1 , u ... 1 rl,l ) "' ... r,c.Luu.nb t. . .. p.cs_.,cn-c o, Jlt.L,-nt a Uni-\: ers it y . ( ?ro v. Eve Bul June 1946-
C ---= --------_____, 
,'Jo 7 ,n--
10 7S 
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1953-*Reeves Ramsey Taylor,b.3-6-29; homor roll and Anthony medal 
winner, Hope High; Appointed to Annap oli s in 1948 by Seo.a tor 
Theodore Francis Green, graduating in 1953 as an Ens-ign. He 
:ts married , to Gloria · Beaubean and has three boys, poss ibly 
the first native Negro app ointed to a service academy. He 
is n01• at the Pentagon in the U. S. Navy Bareau of Personal. 
7,j,:J #'Tl-,:vt,f'>1A-vr'l-.,..__.., J ~,-,,,,.,,,._, ?A./~ 1o1~,-,1, --::7 1. -rn 1 ( C.R.G. '.:·1968) 
1956- * Roger Rec kling Blunt, born n East Providence, 10-12-30. He 
was drafted lllllshilc11il1~tdyear at Brown and from the ranks 
ente r ed West Point in 1952, be came commander of the se cond 
ba t ta li on, gradu at ing in 1956, act in g regimental commander. 
the second R •. I. Negr o to gr aduate from a service academy, 
he w~s '72nd in a class of 479. Maj or Blunt in 1967 was the 
fir s t Negro of f icer assigned to teach at the Dept. of Tac~i 
tics at West Point (Prov. Eve Bul .,7-13-67 ). He is now a 
Colenol. He is married to the f ormer Rosette Y. Hendricks 
-:t., and they have three chil dren. ( C .R .G. ) h _ I l:i' flV .)...,.,.._. '-- ( /.....,._.J...,,....,,,._--,.,~ c,,_,.__....._, ~ "L.·c:.. ~-..-L ,ua:,,.,,.,v-a..L:- -/ h,._,...,_, "-1956-*t(eberta J. DunB'ar, 18 ! 1956, Negro historian,club wdmen , 
church woma n died Oct ober 31, 1956. She was the da ughte r 01· 
John D. and Louisa ( ca rtwtight ) Dunbar, born in Narragansett 
Pier, R. I. grad. Eeg lish High, Providence, R. I. A trustee 
of the Frederick Doug lass Home, pa st pr esi de nt of the North-
eastern Federation of Colored Women's Club, for 40 yea rs a 
member of Gr a nt Circle, led ies 6f the Grand Army of the Re-
public, char ter member of the Jo hn Hope Settlement House, 
member of the Julia wa rd Howe State Republican Club, more 
t han 20 yea rs , tre a surer of the Provi de nce branck of the 
NAACP., the olny woman member of the Marathon Club, presi-
den t of the Women' s New Century Club of Pr ovid en ce, which 
f ounded a Home for Working Girl s, member since ear ly childa 
hood of the 2nd Free Will Baptist Church of Providence, had 
been cler k and supertendent of the Sunday School for many 
years.~ _7 ( C.R. ) ...,....( 1 f.fptf, _,..- . ' < I<\-,_ vi 
195 7- "Pr dence (Hig gins) Irving gets No 2. Welfare pos t ", Prov. 
EVe. bul, 3-9-57.) Classical High , Prov., Howard · Univ., 
Simmons Col of Social ork., MA Pittsburg School of Social 
Work. Appointed by El::lward P. Reidy, ststa director of Soci a l 
Welfare as chief supervisor, Div. Publi c Assistance. retired 
from her st a te job a nd is now S:llaff Specialist, Bur eau of 
Family Serv ice Dept. H. E. w., stationed a t Bosto n, Mass. 
( C.R.G. ) e.-c..~p ll3--y,)( 
1957- -lfArthur Benjamin Williams ·,~ Bro wn 57; STB Gen Theel Sero 64; 
min; Lt. jg u.s .N.; first l~cilidnt of the Clarence HQ Horner 
Fe llo wsh ip Award, 64-65; asst to th e rector, St Marks Epis-
cop a l Church, Riversi d e, R. I.66; appointed asst to the Dean 
of St. John's Cathedral , Pr oviden ce, R. I.,6i; Lef t to s er ve 
an Epis cop a l Church in ~ troi l, Mich. ( C.R. G. ) ,'7.> / 
v'J.,,.-~ - ~ µ. ,,<AA.-<..,..,t-<--<.,,...,..,.,. ,,_ -,;.-c.-,,v -J..--ro ~ J~ ..., (,,,(/'22.<> 
1957- Oko~bue Okezie, M. D. Harvard -Med. 1957. first non- white to 
- serve an internship in a general hospital in Providence, 
R. I. ( see file on medicine, C,R.G. ) 
// lc-1' ' . I 
1953 -l :-Reeves.'.Rameey ;'.l';·ylor·, h-0nor rool and 




1959- ,Jose ph G. Lecount , Esq., was born in wash in g ton , D. c., in 
1887 ; came to Providence in his early youth, Pro~idence elem-
entary and h igh schools; Howard University Sch ool of Law, 1912, 
admitted to practice in 1914 and stil l in a ctive pr a ctice 1968; 
Past Grand Master, Prince Hall Grand Lodge of R. I.; member of 
the Supreme Council 33', nort he rn jurisdiction, A & A. s. R; 
chart er member a nd past president of th e Manat hon Club, chartere j 
in 1904 ; still a ctive; pa st president of the Provid ence branch 
of the NAACP; first presi dent for 8 years of the N. E. Regional 
NAACP and now president emeritious; member al)d former secretary 
of the John Hope s et tlement House; member of the R. I. Tercentenar 
ary Committee; sworn in as legal counsel of the R. I. Milk Cbm-
mision by Governor Del Sesto 4-9-59, the first of his race to be 
so honored. ( CRG ) 
1960- l,Qeorge Francis Bland b Providence , January 6, 1927; East Provi-
dence elem and high; BS, Brown 1948; MDc, Ill., 1950; He was em-
ployed by GE upon le aving Brown and l a ter went to I BM. He worked 
in a team of engineers, under John F. Cederholm who worked for 
over a year ...iapon $n experient, "Einst&mn Proves out", ••• Bland •s 
Beams" as he explained t he process · to Newsweek re porter; "Townes 
commented , t hi s experient whi ch has an accurancy of one part in 
a million millionth, may represent the mostbprecise experiment >, 
ever conducted by anyone " . (Newweek 1- 18-60) (CRG) Re married 
Barbara B. Brown of Warren, Ohio while she was at Pembroke Col-
lege, later receiving her bachelor de gree in New York. They he ve 
t wo sons. (CRG) 
1962- Nevi l le Beaubien was named R. I. Banking Commi sio ner by Andrew 
A. DePrete, director of the Dept. of Buisness Regul a tion, the 
first member of his race to be a ppointed to a polic y making po-
sition. He went to the industri a l Nation al Bank in 1951 from 
the financi a l section of the Veteran s Admiss ion an d in 1955 he 
wa13 sent to the East Providence br a nch of the ba nk where he was 
later mad e assistant manager until he received hjs state ap point-
ment, He l a ter wnet to Los Angeles, Ca liforni a to become the vice 
pr esident a nd finally pnesident of a newly formed bank there a 
position he held until his death, May 2, 1968. Hew married to 
Honore Williams, formerly of Providence and they had two sons, 
David Dumner and Michael Charles. ( Eve Bul 5-2-68, CRG ) 
1963- ~William Howard (Dixie) Matthe ws was appointed second deputy 
clerk of the City pf Providence, 2-7-63, He had been active in 
the Democratic party for years and a city employee since 1946 ; 
was secretary of the 3rd ward democratic committee; went to 
Providence College where he played foot-ball; graduate of old 
Technical and l a ter played professional foot-bal with the Prov-
idence Steamroller•s. He was elevated to the 1st Deputy City 
Clerkship in September of 1963. ( Prov. Jour 2-8-63 ••• CRG ) He 
is a member of the Holy Name parish and is married to Catherine 
Mabray of Providence . A r,. w-w' 
I ft? I( N ~ 1~,(U, -,A,.., a--,._,,__._..,__.. 1--,-1 -~k- I -1-¾__,,,_,,,._,. 
tfd ( t:::2/ J::,::.~-;~~~~~ ; 
_,(~~ (,,t-lf A.,N Off /._,?-tJ-t-~ ~ / </,_f" 0 ( h,,_, -~ ~ 
/( J_ f,.,L tJ ~k,,_, V~L rf....,_,,,,,,,~1.-v(_ ~ / k-,,;-f-~ ½ 
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1968- Ver non Lisbon of Newpor t appoin t ed a member and cha i rman of 
th e R, I. Commission on Discrimination, the S€e-end non-white. 
J ohn F. Lopez, Sr was the first non-white mamber on t he fi rs t 
commission. ( C.R.G. ) /</!, ']_A.I~ u "/,v,,,,.4~ .vv<A ~1.~ 
l,,v I.e. / 
1968- Alton W. Wiley, URI 1951; former assistant U.S. District A -
torney of l!. I., was elected the first Negro pres .ident of the 
u"RI Alumni Association, ( Sunday Journal 6-9-68 O.R.G. ) 
H n tv,; 11'::l'"L- F- P 
1968-*K enneth R •. walker, ~ ~'Ii Negro vice principal of- junior 
high school in R. I. He graduated from the East Providence 
senior High, his- bachelor degree from Providence C<illlege and 
his master's at Rhode Island College. Chairman of the E. P. 
Head Sl!art advisory group; a Big Brother, member of the R. I. 
Guidance and Personal Association; staf f member of Project 
Upward Bound. He is mar r ied to the former Gail Smith and have 
three children. ( Sunday Journal-C,R.G. ) 5-26-68. 
1968-
1966-
Frederick c. Will:! .amson 33r d PH, was awarded the bronze 5w0Pd-
therhood award of the National Conference of Christian s and 
Jews; past president Urbam League of R. I,; a director of the 
Porgress for Providence Inc; past Grand Master Prince Hall 
Grano Lodge of R. I; member of the -33' Supr·eme Counc il, A, & 
A. Scottish Rite , Nor there Juridict;!.on; Comminican t and former 
member of the vestry of st. John's '-athedral; mar r ied, one son; 
has a responsib l e job at Quonset Naval Air Statton. (C.R,G. ) 
( Eve Bul 4-26-68) . ~ 
~--.... ~ .. ,.bX ·th ... <lt-.v -., r., i ~....x l-i.J...t ... t.-L-!J,~ 1t . ...,.:.,J. / ._'/i .. .1--)'i .. :.,, v1.-
tt R. I. Has. Navy•s Hig hest-Ranking Negro • Eve Bul 3-22-66. He 
is the second Negro in Navy h istory to attain a cap t ain cy, t he 
first was Rober·t Smalls who p iloted a Confederate ship into 
the mid dle of a Union flotilla, as a rearard was made captain 
of the captured vessell. Captain Parham •was pro mot ed at the 
Naval Air station, Quonset Point, R. I. 3-21-66. ( c.R.G. ) 
195 - "Joh n F. Lopez, Sr., Mortician , Civil Rights, roli tician, A 
member of the first R. I. Commission on Discrimation until 
his death; ardent NAACP ?rorker, pa.st presiden t of the l ocal 
branch; "Mr, Democrat " of R. I., respected by stste and city 
officials of t h e part y; spo kesman for the long-shoreman •s 
union here for many ye ars; member of the John Hope Settle-
House board almost from it s incept ion; member of the Mara thon 
Club an d many ot hers civic endeavors. ( C .R ,G. ) 
(I(' 
1969 - "Eight sU,te police recruits, among them the first black trooper 
in the stste •s history, ~raiuateJ from ~he stste policP trLining 
academy y,;sterday iri 1"oster •..• They had st·rted ,·1th a class of 
16. 
mhe black trouper, 1'er:ry J. ''or:iz, Jr., 24, of 1~7 Roma s,,treet, 
Tust Providence, v·as a ;signed to the ~'icki'ord burrncks. 
( Fr ovUerice :)Jenine "ulletin, ,-une 21, 1969 ) 
It se ms Jtite singular that the first r:on-·:•hite ,o.cicen.ar. n1s 
also a Cape Verdec:n or the Providence police force whom I exami-
ned, Alfred A. Lima. 
-· fore and durir:g Ue --·orld ··ar 2, tlie c ctention "" s raised 
t,,ut the Cape Verdeur: or dark 'ort;.;guese ere of the v·hite race, 
,.t ,:ope Eigh School durir: 6 JrLft registration a white clerk upon 
looking u. und seeing a dark face 1th a Portucuese name r:as re-
corded wfudte on his draft card. 
During the c1rly 1900 •s, ,.ixing and inter-marriLlge ,·:as not ac -
cei;ted f'uvorablely by the CL.;.·e Verdean •s. That has changed in 
the last 2Q- to 30 yeurs but there is a distinction bet,.,een the 
1,hite and so - called colored Portw;uese &s to mixing and marriage , 




l-1'tE~li!'lStatf" #ix4te~ fJrwts, 
among them the first black 
trooper in tJ,e state's history, 
graduated yesterday from the 
state police training academy 
in Foster after completing a 
12-week training program. TI1ey 
had started with a class of 16. 
The outstanding student-
trooper award was presented 
to Joseph C. Miranda , 23, of 
19 Amy St., Providence. He has 
been assigned to the Scituate 
barracks. 
The black trooper, Henry J. 
Moniz Jr., 24, of 107 Roma St., 
East Providence, was assigned 
to ~h.e Wickfo_rd ~arracks .:.. _ 
1~6~~Zight stste police recruits among them the first black trooper in 
- the stste •s history, graduated from the stste police training 
academy in Foster ..•. rhey had started with a class of 16 . 
"' Eight s t a t e polic e recruits among them the first black trooper 
in t he s tste •s hms,~6r y, graduated from the stste police training 
L : 
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196 7- Edric R . Bates, proprietor of the Edr f ic R . Bates ~harma cy at 
Proair i e Avenue and fublic Street was one of four Negr oe s who 
presented a plan to Mayor Joseph A . Doorley , Jr ., to ma'ke city 
owned propert y which had been condemned in the South Pr ovidence 
area , available to an independent Ne. ro group to re - habilitate 
and sell to Negroes in that area . 
The IJr oposal •;;as sutmi tted by Edric R . Bates, Errol E . Hunt , 
J :>st,ector of the South Providence Drop - In Center , Albert E . Brown 
supervisor of genercl services of the Puritan ::,ife Insurance 
Company and Gerald 0 . Blunt of the Industrial Natio na l Bank . 
All are N~groe .l. (Prov . Eve Bul 8- - 67 CRG ) 
1968 - Rev . Arthur L . Hardge, executive director of the R . I. Commis -
sion for Human Rights was appointed by Governor Chafee to be 
tt;e d hector of the new R . I. St e. te Dept of Community Affairs 
at a salery of 1il8 , 000 . 00 with a staff of about 75 employes ., 
the first Fegro named to head a state department in R . I. 
Ee is also pastor of the Hood Eemorial A, Y . E . Zion Church on 
"'aJsworth Street , living in the parsonage at 37 l'ather Street , 
Cranston, R . I . 
Be was born in Indianapolis, Indiana ; his early schooling in 
nev1 Jersey; a BA degree from Horgen State in 1949 ; Theology 
from Temple University; social v·orker !-:YC 48 - 49 ; child welfare 
worker in Come ., 60 - 63; Pig Brothers, Providence , 67 - 65 ; 63 
was the executive secr Ptary of the R . I . Com~ission on ~is -
crimir,a tion . 
Attending the cerellilony were his wife, rorma Harris , tow sons , 
Kevin and Mar c , his parents the Rev . Dr . Elias S . Hardge and 
wife ; three of his brothers in law , Jarvis J . Jones · , asst -
principal of the Gilbert Stuart Junior High School , l'rov ; 
"'illiam '."hite, member of the Cranston Police de r artment and 
Robert Thomas . ( Prov Eve Bul 7 - 29 - 68 CRG ) 
1968 - Ver·non J . Lisbon" >;:as appointed Chr . R . I . ::uman Rights Com-
mis ion, formerly the R . I. Comrnisi on on Discrimination , pre -
ceeding Rev . Hardge . 
His elementary edu cation in the Newport schools ; U. S . Navy , 
4ll:§~.4$ ; 3anFranc isco Colleee on G. I. benefits which lasted 
two years and it took him six years to complete his under -
6raduate deg r ee ; 1'.A social v1ork , Boston College in 65 ; Dept . 
of So c ia l ·::elfsre , )l'ev1port ; he ,. d of the Family Service, 65; 
a ~a:tt t~:,,e pr ofess or at Salva Regina College , Newport . 
Ee is married to the former Jar,ice Bell of Providence and 
they have one child . ( Prov Eve Bul 8- 19 - 68 CFG ) 
1968 - Archie L . Buffkins, appointed to the mi'lstc department as 
chairman at Rhode Island College was earned to the 10 member 
board of directors for the National School Volunteer rrogram , 
Inc . , a private corporation subsidizing educational programs 
in 17 cities . He will also serve as chairman of the rational 
:C·lucation Committee of the rsvr-. ( Prov Sun Jour .9 - 29 - 68 ) 
